S\u27mores Action: Color-In Petition to Hershey by International Labor Rights Forum
Hershey: We Want More from Our Smores!
Go Fair Trade Certified!
We expect more from our Hershey bars! It is not fair if your cocoa that may be grown with abusive child labor (& even
slavery) and harm to the environment, plus leave cocoa farmers and their families in poverty. Fair Trade certification
labeling is the only way I can know for certain that you have paid farmers a fair price so their kids can go to school and
the doctor when they need to!
First name________________________________________ Last name_______________________________________
Zip code_________________ Email address_____________________________@______________________________
Number of Fair Trade s’mores you ate_______________________________________
Took the Fair Trade pledge?_______________________________________________
Did you register your S’mores online? Yes ______ No _______
If so, please let us know, so we wont count double-count your s’mores!
Please don’t forget to mail your petition within a week, so we can keep track of the progress we are making toward our
goal of 1,500 s’mores! but no later than September 14.
Mail your petition to International Labor Rights Forum, 2001 S St. NW #420, Washington, DC 20009
